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| And the main impetus of making the wheel of 
Fortune roll the way yon want K la Saving. 

* * 

But there an ways and ways of saving, j: * * 
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PtEACHES BETWEEN INNINGS. 

Wisconsin Pastor Addresses 
Spectators at a Stoday Ball 
Gama la libit Urfn Ob 
sorrsnes of Lawn. 
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Tbs novelty of religions ad- 
dresses between innings at a Sun- 
day base-ball game eras given 
to a big Beloit crowd to-day when 
the Rev. Joseph Carden, rector 
of the St. Paul's Episcopal 
church, one of the fashionable 
congregations of the city, 
preached on the diamond. The 
sermon was given at the request 
of the management of the City 
league. 

Two games were scheduled, 
and when the first was over Dr. 
Carden was introduced and spoke 
for 17 minutes, using fourth com- 
mandment for bis text, "Remem- 
ber the Sabbath day, to keep it 
holy.” The fpet that it had been 
advertised that he would speak 
drew numerous prominent 
citlsens to attend who are not 
frequenters of Snnday games. 

Mr. Carden presented the 
rights of all men to seek recre- 
ation on Snnday according to the 
dictates of their own conscience, 
and said as there was a State taw 
against playing ball bn Sunday 
every person participating was a 
law breaker. Turning to Mayor 
Cunningham, he said. 

"If I wen Mayor of Beloit or 
the bead official of the county 
games would be stopped until the 
laws were changed, and*’ 1 
wouldn’t let any one buy liquor 
on Sunday, either." 

After discussing public morals. 
Mr. Carden said poor man ahonld 
be careful to keep the law, as 
their violation made it easier.for 
the wealthy classes to violate the 
law and do greater damage than 
the poor man could do. 

Mr. Carden took the meat Imd 

to task, aayfag ha members were 
canning boon and boras foe 
workingmen to cat. 

The preacher said he con- 
sidered the matter of Sunday 
observance a thing for individual 
discretion. Working man had 
as nracb moral and religious 
right* to be present there as the 
wealthy men had to sehk pleas- 
ure and recreation in their aato> 
mobiles. 

Mr. Carden spoke strongly 
against intemperance, saying ft 
was the worst evil, working men 
bad to contend with.' He ex- 

pressed sympathy with working 
pane in their daily straggles and 
Wed a high Ideal inTfte. He 
thought ney should try to 
obtain a law requiring weekly 

Sdtys 
and cash payments, 

and of checks on basks, to 
•ashed in saloons or stores. 

Mr. Carden came to Beloit re- 

cently from Winthrppw Maas., 

jtftr’E’ rt±ltr5 
"the Sunday sermon will be re- 
peated, however for while tbs 
i pea Ice* received the most re- 

spectful attention and was heart- 
- 

■, Bnbscribc for the Oagroma 
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INMAN CANOE UNDE! SHEET. 

N* Os* la Nsighhsrhsad Cm 
EriUia Ui Presence, Kat 
hnau el Men Wbe FmU It 
Thinks It Mm Back t* Bud- 
Mi'a Tim*. 

Hn York BmU. l«k 
Out of black, oozy mud in an 

excavation ten feet deep in the 
middle of the roadway at Oliver 
and Cherry streets yesterday 
afternoon came what looked like 
m ancient Indian canoe 15 feet 
from tip to tip and three and a 
half feet wide amidships. It 
was one of the kind which the 
Indiana were accustomed to 
carve out of the trunk of a tree, 
with delicately curved bow and 
stern and graceful liner. Work- 
men cut off one end of it before 
they realized that the object had 
been afaaped, and in the effort to 
get It ont of tbc excavation it 
was split and stove in. 

John A. Dowd, a foreman for 
tbc Consolidated Subway Com- 
pany, was engaged with a band 
of men In digging a manbote at 
the corner to connect a trunk 
line of electric wires which runs 
along Cherry street from Pearl 
street. At 1 o'clock one of his 
men remarked that there was a 
tree trank at the bottom of the 
excavation. The obstruction 
proved to be the canoe, upside 
down. .When the mud was 
scraped off the canoe, it was 
found that the spruce wood at 
which it was made was still 
white. 

Nobody in Cherry or Oliver 
streets has the slightest idea bow 
the canoe could have found a 
rearing place where k was found, 
and the oldest inhabitants there- 
abouts do not remember ever 

{*«vine seen or heard of a boat 
hke it in that vicinity. Dowd 
•aid it study went back in Us 
history atJeaat to the time of 
Hendrik Hudson. He -carefully Amoved the relic to a tbeltarad 
spot under tbs Brooklyn Bridge 
at Pearl and Frankfort streets, 
and there it was viewtd by han- 
dled* oi carious persons la the 
coarse of the afternoon. 
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The average city boainasa 
man without physical impedi- 
menta to dgbt agunst can prob- 
ably get sionp successfully on 
rach an exercise schedule as the 
following: 

L Five snlnntea each day of 
potdy nsoscalar exercise, such 
■a cao bo taken perfectly wall in 
one's toons withont any special 
■ *Tsho»t intervals doting the 
fay of fresh ahr, brisk walking, 
deep breathing. This can allbe 
■•cored in the tegular order of 
the day's Vasiaess. A man can 
easily spend aa much aa half aa 
boot walking out of doors every 
day. This is for heart, laaga 
and digestiou. 

S. The reservation of at least 
oo* day a weak for test and 
recreation for bring oat of doors, 

!rssssr&T «Jts 
body and mind. A man who 
thiaki ho asm gat along withont 
at least one vacation time a week 
•imply proves his ignorance. 
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In order to reduce our Immense Stock of Seasonable Ladles* Goods 
consisting of the latest styles and patterns In every llne« we are Inaugu 
rating this remarkable RED LETTER SALE. 

la consequence thereof, we ore going to sacrifice many of 
as well aa redace prices on all *f our staple wares. Far Instance, then to « neat 

of Lades* Skirts, In many cases reaching below the original cost-mark| while In oer dm of millinery, prices arc less than half I Wa do this to rodevo oar sleek from 
for Fall and Winter mere hand lee. It mast he understood that every article la 
plain red flgarcs. 

_ 

THESE PRICES MEAN CASH ONLY. 
This will be a bona-fide opportunity for every lady, mine ead child la ftaetaala nad_ _ lag counties to get more serviceable goods for leas money than ever before la the history of fliijfli 
We wish to moke It very plain ta you when wo say that the merchandise yj RED LETTER SALE (a not trash or shop-worn staff, hot strictly up-to-date, fresh 

bought for our Spring and Sommer trade. 

Remember that each and every article will be marked at a REDUCED price ead. la —---- 
the acme goads could be replaced for la oar stock. 

Among the numberless attractions la thla sale will be— 
-, ; w'- .V: •: •: m 

Ready-to-Wear Garments 
200 Dress aad Walking Skirts, Varied 

assortment of Styles. 
425 Undcraklrta. consisting of silk, 

heather-bloom, Percsline, mercerized sstiae, 
and wash skirts, in a variety of colors and 
styles. 

R**dy-Made Wash Salts In a variet 
ol shades. 

251 Ladles' Skirt Waists. 
M Ladles* Gauze Vasts. 
One Tremendous Lot sf Manila Un- 

derwear, consisting of Gowns, Skirts, aad 
Pants. 

2M Corsets, assorted styles. 
2 Lots Ladies' Wrappers. 

Laces sad Embroideries 
7.000 yards pure linen Torchon Laces. 
5.000 yards Cotton Torchon Laces. 
2 lots of Valenciennes Lace with insertions 

to msteh. 
1 lot Pillow Case Laces. 
1 lot Nat-Top Laces. 
S lota Embroidery. 

■ 2 lots All-over Embroidery, 
1 lot All-over Laces. 

.w Counterpanes 
3 lots of White Marseilles Qoilta. Beanti- 

•' fal weaves, pretty daaigna, with and without 
fringe. 

Wash Goods 
3 lota of Printed Lawns. 
3 lota of Checked Dimity. 
2 lota of Plain Wkite Lawn. 
3 lota df Linen Finished Goods for Saits. 
1 lot of Linen Lawns. 
2 kits of Colored Dteaa Linens. 
2 lota of White Diem Linens. 
2 lota of Brawn Dnss Linens. 
2 lots of Table Linens. 
4 lota of Napkins. 
2 lots of Assorted Dress Saltings. 
3 lota of Towels. 
4 lota of Whits Waistings, 
2 lota mi Colored Waistfngs. 
1 lot of Dotted Dress Swiaa. 

Dress Goods and Silks 
200 Bolts Woolen Dress Goods, in Sommer 

weights. Profusion of waarasinblack, white, 
and a variety of colon and tadthg. 

One lot (23 pieces) Hein 48-1 ach auk-finish 
Caepooette. 

One lot of Toklo Silks. 
One lot Snesine Silk. 
2 lots of Fancy Silks. 
2 lota of Yard-wide Black Taffetas. 
One lot of Printed Silk-finish Batista. 
Ona lot of Choice Paney Silks. 

1 :W 
Notions and Novelties 

One biff lot of Ladle*’ Neckwear. 
500 Ladla*’ Belts. 
One lot of Hud.ltn. 
Biff lot of Me mad —«.r 
500 ChOdrea’* sad tads' Ham 
One lot of Novelty Pin# tad Buckles. 
One lot of Seaat-Bfcdisff. 
Om lot of Cm tat sad Baibnldary Cotton.' 
100 Boaea Choice Petfsaad ToQet 8oap, 
Httftedkiefs! Handkerchief*) HeailkeT chief* I 

Curtains and Curtail Oeods 

1 lot Csttaia Serin. 
1 lot Cartels Sarin. 

Millinery 
1 lot Ladle*’ Sailors. 

.... 

11st Children's Saflon. 
1 lot Children's Dock Hat* and Csp*. 

IB fmr Tttft Mly^uSi! 
Seturdey asornlnd and MIbwCS S&L* 
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In the above enumerations we have named enly a few of the attractions aader each head. 
One other thing we wish to Impress open yoor mled, that Is, that every Item of merchandise offered la 

thin Red Letter Sale la of the highest qaaltty sad will he sold font as advertised. 
.‘'I 

THIS SALE BEGINS SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 21, 8tS0 O’CLOCK, 
Continues One Week to Saturday Night, July 28, II O’clock. j 


